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The State of Qatar condenns the policy of the establishrent of settlenents in

the oc cu-cied A.rat territories, '"rhich ha-s the aiin of al-terin:: their lolitica.1,
drrr^---nhie ..d rrrlrr-rpl chp-pcter. anrt nnrqirtars r1e:f an ir_frincenent of
international conventions ancl a violation of the baslc hu'nan rights of the
PalestinL:r rcor:)Ie. fr denands Lhe il,*mediate cessstion of Lhis af.ressive -,oficy
and the renoval of the settfenents ln accordanc,- rtith the Eapue and Geneva
Conventions.

The State of qatar ca-lls attention to the Vancouyer Declaration on Hunan
Settfenents, 1976, I'hich ii suplorts vithout reservation, to the rec onrlendations
for national acrion ailotted by Habitat: United i.lraticns Conference on }Iu]]la.n
Settlements and to resol-ution 3, entitl"ed "livin61 cond_itions of the pal-^stinian
leop.Le in '.he occupied territorlesrr, conta-inec'! in its resclutions for
international co.-ooeration. It afso ca1ls attention to Econonic anrl Social Counc i1
resolutions 2C26 (LXI) of l+ August 1975 anrl 21OO (I-liIII) of 3 Aueust l-97?, and to
Oenert l lsscnb-Ly resotuLions 3l/]I0 oi" 16 Decenher D75, 3Z/17I of 19 Decenber I,)77 

"33/110 of 13 Decenber 1978, 3\/113 of 1\ Decernber f9?9 and 351111 of
J Decenbcr JlBO" The ir:ate of natar stron.ly condemns Israeli policy, irhich is
leading ta a deferior:ation in the living conditions of the palestinian rreopl,e in
the occupied territories, in accordance with international l-ar,r and international
resc1utions. The state of Qatar reaffims security council resolution 46i (1980)
in rrhicb the Council d.etermines that rrall r,.easures talien by Ist:ee1 to change
the physical charactere deno€raphic cor,rposition, institutional structure or status
of the Palestinian a-nd other Ara-b territories occulied since 1967, including
Jerusaler, or any FFrt thereof have no 1elar validitv and thab -sracl!s po_licy and
rractices o ser tling larts of its norulation end. nelr i: -rigrants _ir Lhose
territories constitute a flagrant violation of the Ceneva Conventicn relative
to the Protection of civilian ?ersons in Time cf irar and also constitute a serious
obstruction to achieving a cornorehensive, just and lasting peace in the }liddle

The State of Oatar also condems Israelts exploitation of the natural r.reafth
and lesources of the occupied Arab territories in violation of the Halue and
Geneva conventions and of the resofutic,ns of :'-nternational organizations on this
subject, chiefly those of the ceneral Assembly, vhich are: 3lZ5 (XXVIII) of
f 7 .fec_ember 1973. 3336 (xxrx) of 1l Decernber 19T1, 3516 (xxx) of t5 December 19?51
31/185 of 21 Dec enber 1976 and- 32/L6L of 19 Decenber ]9TT concerning permanent
sovereignty over national resources in the occupied Arall territories. I'urthernore,
the State of -qata.r reaffirrns the preyious resoluticns of the General .Assembly on
permanent sovereignty over natural rescurces) particularl,' their provisions
supportlng nesolutely the efforts of the d.evcfcping countries anal the peor:les of
the territories under colonial and racial domination ancl- foreign occupation in
their strlrggle to regain effective controf over their na.tu?al resources. It
further rccalls resolution 35,/l l0 conccrning permaner L soveretgnty over nalional
resources in the occupied Arab teruitcries.
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The state of qatar e)i*esses its ceep dissatisfaction at rsraerrs persistentrefusai to cornply vith the resolutions of the security councir and of tire GeneralAssernbly, and its concern at continuing rsraeri vioration cf huna-n rights inthe occupied Arab terr"itories. ft reca.Ils the terrifying facts ct-iscovered byunited l.jlations bod.ies entrusted T.rith the investigation of zionist lractices in theoccupiecl Arab territories.

The State of Qatar r.re1c orres those Tesolutions aclor:ted bl. the United -.tations,in particular 
. 
Security Council resolution ).,1+6 (1!79) .it"ni",.i"e ."'Joi*i""iol, -oexamine the situation in the occulied Ara'i territories including Jer:usa1cn, TheState of qatar also deplores the refusar of rsraef to allor,, ,.he Gvoup ct jrjxDerts

on the Social and Xconomic _!rupact of the Tsraeli Occulation on tire Livinlconditians of the Palestini-an Peolle in the oecuniea irab reryitories to visit thePafestinian and. other Arab territories occulied by Isra,eI, as nentioned inresolution 35/75,

The state of Qatar suprlorts Generai Assembllg resorution 35/75 r,riihout reserveancl woufd lihe to call attenticn to a nart of the aid r.'hich it has given to thePalestinian people in the occr:_oi-c \r^;-b territoriesr

- The state of latar has given materiaf assista_nce to the iTund for theSupport of the Occupied Territcries.

- It has given direct assistance for the de..reloo'ent of vital amenities 
'nthe occupiecl l.lest Bank anC Gaza l3trip.

- It has granted scholarships tc palestinian students.

- ft has given aid to the rqunicipalities and directly to the pa.lestine
Liberation Organization, the sole legitinate reDresentative of thePalestinian pecple, and has co..orerated vith it and suplorter:1 it in allfi el.1s of activitl'.

fn concl-usion, the State of qatar r,,oul<L like to cafl attention to its su;:i,<__rtfcr the.resolution a<lopted by the rntel'nationar Latrour conference in 1gT4 concerningthe policy of dis eriminat i on, racism and yiola.tion cf.tra.de union freedons andrights practised by the rsraeli authorities in pa,lestine and in the other occupiedArab. territories, and for the reso.r"ution of the sa-me conference in 1!Bo concerninprne ln'-tlcatrons o!' thc rsraefi seltrcrcrLs r:ith rE--ar1 to Li e sitLation of fu"a.rlrorkers of the oeeupiecl territories,




